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Pūjya Guruji Swami Tejomayānanda ji
talks about Ṣaṭpadī Stotraṁ
This is a prayer soaked in pure devotion.
The meaning of Ṣaṭpadī is a composition of six
stanzas. Śrī Ādi Śaṅkarācārya has composed this hymn in
a literary and metaphorical style.
We are left wondering in admiration at how the great
exponent of Advaita Vedānta can have such great devotion
for the Lord and his ability to express it in exquisite literary
beauty. The verses are ornamented (alankāra) with
yamaka (rhyming), anuprāsa (alliteration, repetition of
letters and sounds), rūpak (allegory) and so on.
Here is a seeker devotee walking the path. But when
the path is walked, so many obstacles show up. As one’s
mind becomes more pure, he become aware of his
limitations and the tricks played by the mind. The seeker
makes many resolves and puts forth effort also. But the
mind is unyielding and stubborn. ‘Despite my best
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efforts, I am not able to overcome this.’ We can only pray
to the one who is omniscient, omnipresent and most
compassionate, to understand our problem. ‘O Lord,
please help me!’ Such is the seeker who is praying to Lord,
who is addressed here as Viṣṇu.
May this prayer of Bhagavān Śaṅkarācārya become
our life breath!
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Shatpadi Stotraṁ
श्रीविष्णुषट् पदी

अविनयमपनय विष्णो दमय मनः शमय विषयमृगतृष्णाम् ।
भूतदयाां विस्तारय तारय सांसारसागरतः ॥ १॥
वदव्यधुनीमकरन्दे पररमलपररभोगसच्चिदानन्दे ।
श्रीपवतपदारविन्दे भिभयखेदच्चिदे िन्दे ॥ २॥
सत्यवप भेदापगमे नाथ तिाहां न मामकीनस्त्वम् ।
सामुद्रो वह तरङ्गः क्वचन समुद्रो न तारङ्गः ॥ ३॥
उद् धृतनग नगवभदनुज दनुजकुलावमत्र वमत्रशवशदृष्टे ।
दृष्टे भिवत प्रभिवत न भिवत वकां भिवतरस्कारः ॥ ४॥
मत्स्यावदवभरितारै रितारिताऽिता सदा िसुधाम् ।
परमेश्वर पररपाल्यो भिता भितापभीतोऽहम् ॥ ५॥
दामोदर गु णमच्चन्दर सुन्दरिदनारविन्द गोविन्द ।
भिजलवधमथनमन्दर परमां दरमपनय त्वां मे ॥ ६॥
नारायण करुणामय शरणां करिावण तािकौ चरणौ ।
इवत षट् पदी मदीये िदनसरोजे सदा िसतु ॥ ७॥
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Notes on Ṣaṭpadī

Introduction
Bhagavān Śrī Ādi Śankarācārya is very well known as the
foremost exponent of the advaita Vedānta. His exceptionally
beautiful commentaries on the upaniṣads, Brahmasūtra and
Bhagavad Gītā are well known. Various prakaraṇa grantha
authored by him are familiar to the serious seekers of vedāntik
knowledge.
This is one aspect of his multi-talented personality. We
must also know his heart, which was soaked in pure divine love
for the Lord. His karmayoga is well known, but the bhakti aspect
of his personality is something most touching and melts our
heart. We are left wondering in admiration at how the great
exponent of advaita Vedānta can have such great devotion for
the Lord and his ability to express it in exquisite literary beauty.
There are many simple bhakti stotras. We shall enjoy and revel
in one of his stotras – famously known as Ṣaṭpadī (also known as
Prārthanāṣaṭpadī or Śrī Viṣṇu Ṣaṭpadī).
The meaning of Ṣaṭpadī is a prayer of six stanzas (ṣaṭ is six,
padī is verse). There is also a seventh verse in which he concludes
the whole prayer. He has composed this hymn in a literary and
metaphorical style. We know that when a lotus opens up, it
doesn’t have to send an invitation – its very fragrance is so
captivating, that the bees come on their own. Ṣaṭpadī also means
female bee (bhramarī), which also has six legs. Thus here is a very
beautiful śleṣa alankāra. There are two meanings: Ṣaṭpadī means
a composition of six stanzas and also a bhramara which is so
captivated by the lotus, she hovers around enjoying its nectar.
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This is a prayer soaked in pure devotion. Prayer implies
that there are three entities. There is a devotee who is saying a
prayer. There is an altar of devotion called God. And something
that the devotee what he is praying for.
In the world also, we can find a beggar begging for food.
He is begging from those who have it, and those who have the
heart to give. Similarly, when someone needs wealth, he will go
to a rich person who has that compassion and generosity. And
how does he pray? The person in need of wealth goes to a rich
man, and prays to him, sings his glories, admires and then finally
says he wants something. It is clear that the person seeking is
lacking something, and is not capable of fulfilling the lack
himself and has therefore approached someone for it.
In the business world also, a person may have ideas but no
money. Then he has to go to venture capitalists and request that
they accept the idea or project and they then give the wealth that
is necessary. Here is a person who is asking from one who is
capable of giving that which he lacks and is unable to get it with
his own effort.
In the world we find, one generally goes to other people.
Those who have devotion for God, go to a temple and pray or
address the Lord at the altar in their own homes. Prayer can be
for many things:
•

Duḥkha nivṛtti; I am in distress, please release me,

•

Material gain or something that the person wants

•

Knowledge; Bhagavān I want to get this knowledge

•

Release from samsāra bandhana (liberation)
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So either one person is asking another person, or a person
is asking God. An interesting śloka in Sanskrit says that ‘if the
devotee prays to God with the same respect that ordinary people
have for a rich person in expectation of gaining some wealth
from him, would he not be released from bondage?’1 With the
respect and reverence, instead of asking some other person, you
worship the Lord, ‘O Lord! please release me from the bondage
of this world. I do not want anything else. I have had enough of
hankering for release from distress and sorrow. I want peace.’
This is one aspect.
This prayer is very strange. Here is a seeker devotee
walking the path. All serious sādhakas know that they should
pray to God, what they should ask, they should do their own
sādhanā. All these things are known. But when the path is
walked, so many obstacles show up. The more we become
sensitive to our own mind, and as our mind becomes more pure,
we become aware of our limitations and the tricks played by the
mind. The seeker makes many resolves and puts forth effort also.
But the mind is unyielding and stubborn.
This does not mean the seeker does not know the path or
he is not putting forth enough effort. But the path is difficult.
Despite my best efforts, I am not able to overcome this. We can
only pray to the one who is omniscient, omnipresent and
omnipotent, and most compassionate, generous and
sympathetic to understand our problem. O Lord, please help me!
आदरे ण यथा स्तौवत धनिन्तां धने िया ।
तथा चेविश्वकताारां को न मुच्येत बन्धनात् ॥ (Bṛhaspati Saṁhitā)
ādareṇa yathā stauti dhanavantaṁ dhanecchayā,
tathā cedviśvakartāraṁ ko na mucyeta bandhanāt.
1
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Such is the seeker who is praying to Lord, who is addressed here
as Viṣṇu.
There are two aspects to the word Viṣṇu, One is without
attributes (nirguṇa), without form (nirākāra), of the nature of
existence, knowledge and bliss (saccidānanda svarūpa brahma)
and the other is with attributes (saguṇa) and with form (sākār).
The form of Viṣṇu is with śankha cakra gadā padma, with
whom we can have a devotional relation and pour our heart to
Him without any reservation or hesitation. He listens attentively,
therefore we must speak from the utmost sincerity of our heart.
With this much introduction we shall see this prayer.
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Śloka 1
अविनयमपनय विष्णो दमय मनः शमय विषयमृगतृष्णाम् ।
भू तदयाां विस्तारय तारय सां सारसागरतः ॥ १॥
avinayamapanaya viṣṇo damaya manaḥ śamaya viṣayamṛgatṛṣṇām,
bhūtadayāṁ vistāraya tāraya saṁsārasāgarataḥ. (1)
1. Oh Lord Viṣṇu, please take away my arrogance, please quieten my
mind and remove the craving for the mirage of sense objects. Please give
me compassion for all beings and take me across this ocean of worldly
existence (saṁsāra).
One meaning of Viṣṇu is vyāpanaśīla – all-pervading as he is
without attributes and therefore formless. Bhagavān is not
located only in one place. Even when we worship Him with a
form, wherever you may be, Bhagavān does not take any time to
come there. He doesn’t say, ‘I am somewhere else, how can I
come?’ He can come anytime, anywhere, for any person. To that
omnipotent Lord Viṣṇu, here is my prayer!
avinayam apanaya, please take away my arrogance
(avinaya). There is too much of arrogance in my heart. Vinaya
means humility. And avinaya means the opposite of humility,
ahaṁkāra, arrogance, impertinence, rudeness, no consideration
for anyone’s feelings. Some people say, ‘I am an outspoken
person!” What outspoken! They only hurt everybody’s feelings.
There is no humility in front of the elderly, learned and God also.
I have my own ego and an overestimation of myself,
thinking there is no one like me. This is avinaya. Bhartṛhari has
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written a śloka in which he says, ‘when I knew very little, I
became like an intoxicated elephant thinking that I am
omniscient, I know everything.’2 We find that even children and
youth think that they know more than their parents. There is a
saying, ‘By the time a person realises that maybe his father was
right, he already has a son who thinks he is wrong.’
One father asked his son, sit down and let us talk about life.
Son says, okay what do you want to know? This is an example of
avinaya. It is said, true ‘education is that which gives you
humility’3.
If a person is educated but has become arrogant, that
means he has not gained true knowledge. There is another
famous saying. ‘Knowledge gains beauty because of humility’4.
That is its ornament. The more the humility, the more the right
knowledge will take place.
This overestimation of oneself, this arrogance, thinking
that I am the only one who can do this, I am the only one who
knows this. This amounts to avinaya in front of elders and
learned people.

यदा वकविज्ज्ञोऽहां गज इि मदान्धः समभिम्
तदा सिाज्ञोऽस्मीत्यभिदिवलप्तां मम मनः ।
(Nīti Śatakaṁ – 08)
yadā kiñcijjño'haṁ gaja iva madāndhaḥ samabhavam
tadā sarvajño'smītyabhavadavaliptaṁ mama manaḥ
2

विद्ाां ददावत विनयां, (Hitopadeśaḥ - 06)
vidyāṁ dadāti vinayaṁ
3

विद्ा विनयेन शोभते ।
vidyā vinayena śobhate
4
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Bhartṛhari then says in the same śloka that ‘when I came in
contact with noble people, all my intoxication disappeared and I
recognised what a fool I am’5.
This life is such that the more you learn and come to know,
you discover how less you know. And you realise you didn’t
know this also! Can you become proud and arrogant about your
ignorance? This avinaya appears in the form of stubbornness,
rudeness, unyielding nature, to the extent that even when we
come to know that we are wrong, we won’t admit it also. It has
got many forms.
The first thing for a seeker (sādhaka) is to become aware of
the impurities, deficiencies, negativities and all which are
obstructing my devotion to the Lord. O Lord, I have now become
aware of my shortcomings. O Viṣṇu, avinayam apanaya, my
heart is filled with arrogance, ego, pride, rudeness and such
things which are not very pleasant. I myself feel that they are
terrible. Please remove these from my heart.
damaya manaḥ - my mind is so fickle and restless, and it is
so powerful. The more I try to restrain it, the more it shows its
own power. The reason is simple. If a child is granted everything
that he desires and if one were to deny something one day, then
you see his power. In the same way, we are satisfying all the
urges of our mind all the time. When we want to employ it in
some direction, it revolts and rebels. Bhagavān, please subdue

यदा वकविद् वकविद् बुधजन सकाशाद् अिगतम्
तदा मूखोऽस्मीवत ज्वर इि मदो मे व्यपगतः ॥ (Nīti Śatakaṁ – 08)
yadā kiñcitkiñcid budhajana sakāśādavagatam,
tadā mūrkho'smīti jvara iva mado me vyapagataḥ.
5
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my mind. Many a time, we punish our body to control the mind.
The mind is not worried about this.
śamaya – O Lord, please quieten my mind! viṣaya
mṛgatṛṣṇām – This thirst (tṛṣṇā) or craving or craze in my mind to
seek pleasure from the world of objects – sound, taste, colour,
touch and form – is difficult to quench with those objects; just
like a deer seeks to quench its thirst with the illusory desert
water. This holds true more for humans, although we take the
example of a deer. We have experienced this illusion so many
times. The mind will say that maybe this time I will get it! This is
just false hope. Please quieten this viṣaya-mṛga-tṛṣṇām.
And the positive thing that I want to have is, compassion
for all being (bhūtadayā). Every time we are told, that we must
have compassion for everyone; but my heart doesn’t feel any
compassion. bhūtadayāṁ vistāraya, O Lord, please see that the
compassion in my heart is not restricted to one place but expands
itself to all beings and, please take me across this ocean of
saṁsāra (tāraya saṁsāra-sāgarataḥ).
The heart should be filled with love and compassion for all
beings. That is what is said here - bhūtadayāṁ. Virtues like love,
kindness, compassion should be there, but they are missing. And
those that should be missing, are always present. O Lord, I am
trying my best. But this seems to be a very difficult job. Please
take me across the ocean of saṁsāra. Which means this
saṁsārasāgara is nothing but the avinaya, manah, cancalatā and
vikṣepa (projections of the mind). This itself is saṁsāra. All these
are because of aviveka. These are all expressions of ajñāna
(ignorance) and lack of right thinking. The heart which should
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be filled with śraddhā and bhakti, which is also not there. This is
the prayer.
A question then arises. Here is a prayer to God. Sometimes
people ask, ‘Does God listen to our prayer?’ Why is there a
doubt? ‘Well, because the population of the world is so much and
everybody is praying to God and I don’t know if he can listen to
everybody.’ Please never entertain any doubt whether God is
listening to our prayers, because He resides in the heart of all
beings. Therefore the question of whether He knows or not,
listens or not, does not arise.
‘But, does He do anything? Does He just listen and file the
prayer or pass on to someone else?’ No, He listens to all. And He
responds also. How does he respond? That is left to him. But he
listens. It is said that the Lord responds to our prayers in three
ways:
1. Sometimes He approves whatever we say and gives us
what we ask. He thinks it is alright to give.
2. Sometimes He says “No”. That also is a response. He
does not give what we are asking, but then, in His
wisdom, gives us something better than what we had
prayed for.
3. And sometimes he says ‘Wait!’ Neither ‘yes’ nor ‘no’. If
one has that patience, then He gives us the best.
This is one way of understanding how he responds to our
prayers. But here in this case, how will he respond to this prayer?
Avinaya and others are all expressions of our ignorance
and erroneous notions. These erroneous notions drag us down
and are the cause of our fall.
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There is the famous expression ‘at the time of one’s
destruction, his intellect thinks the opposite of what it should’6.
It is one’s confused mind with erroneous notions, along with
wrong and perverted thinking that causes one’s fall and
destruction. When a person’s mind is filled with wrong thinking,
then it means, that person’s time of downfall is very near.
If it is so, then what about during the time of growth or
progress (vikāsa kale)? So I thought, it must be ‘vikāsa kāle
samparīta buddhi’. Samparīta buddhi means right thinking. The
literal meaning of samparīta buddhi is looking all around. Which
means that you start considering all points.
In the Kaṭhopaniṣad it is said that ‘when one comes to a
crossroad of good and pleasant, the wise looks at both of them
closely and then he chooses the right path’7. Thus we can say
samparīta buddhi or samīcina (good or right) buddhi.
Bhagavān answers our prayer by blessing us with right
thinking. Where do you get right thinking? ‘Without satsanga we
won’t get viveka. And satsanga is the sign of the grace of Lord.’8
God gives us opportunities of being in the company of men of
wisdom. This is how we get right thinking. When there is grace

विनाश काले विपरीत बुच्चधः ।
vināśa kāle viparīta buddhiḥ
6

श्रेयश्च प्रेयश्च मनु ष्यमेतः तौ सम्परीत्य विविनच्चि धीरः । (Kathopaniṣad - 1.2.2)
śreyaśca preyaśca manuṣyametaḥ tau samparītya vivinakti dhīraḥ
7

वबनु सतसांग वबबेक न होई।
राम कृपा वबनु सुलभ न सोई ॥
binu satsaṁg bibek na hoī,
rām kṛpā binu sulabh na soī
8

(Rām Carit Mānas – 1.2.4)
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and blessings of realised saints (santa kṛpā) and Masters (guru
kṛpā), then thinking becomes right. And our heart is filled with
faith (śraddhā) and devotion (bhakti). Then alone do all the
negativities vanish. The heart will then be filled with all the
positive virtues. This is how the prayer works. Association with
realised saints helps in crossing the ocean of saṁsāra (tāraya
saṁsārasāgarataḥ). Śaṅkarācārya ji said that ‘to cross over this
ocean of saṁsāra, satsaṁga is the firm and strong boat’9.
That means by God’s grace and blessings, we receive Guru
upadeśa, santa kṛpā and satsaṁga more and more, and we also
gladly participate in it. Living in the company of great people
alone is not enough, one should participate in their thinking and
practise the sādhanā they point out. If we don’t participate then
it is a waste. Here, the sādhaka wants that. Therefore Bhagavān
says, ‘You have given your application of your request. I will
fulfil it My own way.’ The saints therefore always pray for longterm (dīrghakāla) satsaṁga, because that is the response of
Bhagavān.
Now see the literary beauty here – bhūtadayāṁ vistāraya.
The word tāraya is there. And the next word begins with tāraya
saṁsārasāgarataḥ. We can thus look at this whole composition
from the standpoint of the beauty of Sanskrit language literature.

वत्रजगती सज्जनसांगवतरे का
भिवत भिाणाि तरणे नौका । (Bhaja Govindam – 13)
trijagatī sajjanasaṁgatirekā
bhavati bhavārṇava taraṇe naukā
9
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Śloka 2
वदव्यधुनीमकरन्दे पररमलपररभोगसच्चिदानन्दे ।
श्रीपवतपदारविन्दे भिभयखेदच्चिदे िन्दे ॥ २॥
divyadhunīmakarande parimalaparibhogasaccidānande,
śrīpatipadāravinde bhavabhayakhedacchide vande. (2)
2. I bow at the lotus-feet of Viṣṇu of which the holy waters of Gañgá is
the honey, that by which its fragrance as 'Sat', 'Cit' and 'Ánanda' (as
the true Brahman) can be enjoyed; and which cuts off the fear and
regrets of this world.
The first śloka was a prayer. The second is a vandanā or
namaskār at the lotus feet of the Lord. This composition is filled
with devotion and also has its literary beauty. This verse is
ornamented (alankāra) with yamaka, anuprāsa, rūpak. Yamaka
is rhyming, anuprāsa is alliteration when there is repetition of
letters and sounds. This is seen most beautifully in the second
verse.
The last word is vande. I bow down to the pair of lotus feet
of the Lord (śrīpati-padāravinde). Here we see padāravinde,
makarande. There are two lotus feet and therefore it is aravinde.
I bow down to the pair of lotus feet of Śrīpati, Lakṣmi-pati. Śrī
has so many meanings – wealth, prosperity, beauty, grace,
knowledge (brahmavidyā) and so on. Everything is included in
śrī. Śrīpati, the lord of Śrī, Bhagavān Viṣṇu. I bow down to your
lotus feet.
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How are these of lotus (aravinda)? divyadhunī-makarande. A
lotus must have flower juice (nectar) and fragrance in it.
Divyadhuni is the name of Gangāji. The holy waters of Gangāji
is the juice (rasa). Gangāji is also called viṣṇupadī as she washes
the feet of Bhagavān while coming down. Anyone who bathes in
the Gangā becomes holy, sacred, sanctified. This is the holiest
makaranda (honey of flowers) that flows.
The very moment one prostrates to the lotus feet of the
Lord, one is purified by the viṣṇupadī gangā, without any delay.
We don’t have to wait.
paribhoga means that which can be enjoyed. And that is
Saccidānanda. Thus when we say divyadhunīmakarande, then it
means that Bhagavān’s lotus feet are holy and fragrant. Also it is
Saccidānanda svarūpa; sat – timeless, eternal, pure existence; cit
- caitanya svarūpa; ānanda that does not depend on any
enjoyment of objects. This caitanya is jnāna svarūpa and
objectless consciousness, timeless existence.
This means that if you bow down to the lotus feet of
Bhagavān, you are purified. Then you experience the
saccidānanda svarūpa. That is like the fragrance which spreads.
Sometimes the makaranda, honey may be in the flower and the
bee has to go deep down in the flower to collect. The fragrance,
however, spreads everywhere. Similarly saccidānanda svarupa
of the Lord is all pervading. ‘All ānanda that we all are
experiencing is only a glimpse of saccidānanda.’10

एतस्यैिानन्दस्यान्यावन भूतावन मात्रामुपजीिच्चन्त ॥
(Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upaniṣad – 4.3.32)
etasyaivānandasyānyāni bhūtāni mātrāmupajīvanti

10
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Lotus always remains untouched by anything around and
therefore the Lord is always nitya śuddha svarupa. Lotus is
beautiful, delicate, fragrant and ever-pure.
bhavabhayakheda-cchide vande – to those who bow down,
surrender, worship, He cuts off (cchide), snaps, all the fear of
saṁsāra (bhavabhaya) and regrets (kheda). We do many things
and feel sorry about it. We have many regrets which make us
sad. All our dejections, regrets and fear are cut off when in our
heart we bow down. In order to bow down to someone we have
to give up our ego (ahaṁkāra).
In the first śloka, we saw avinaya apanayam. avinaya is
that we never bow down to any great person. But here we are
already bowing down. Which means Bhagavān’s grace is already
showering on us.
By prārthanā and vandanā the mind is sanctified by
Gangāji. We were wondering earlier whether Bhagavān listens
and replies to our prayer. This is how He replies – Gangāji will
purify and the fragrance of saccidānanda svarupa will be
experienced. Then all the bhava bhaya is removed. Bhavabhaya
is our continuous struggle of wanting to become something in
this world. I am poor and I want to become rich, and then richer
and then richest. All the time the struggle is going on and on.
Then there are so many regrets and dejections. And all these are
cut off.
Here again we see the yamaka (use of rhyming words).
Divyadhunī-makarande,
parimala-paribhoga-saccidānande,
śrīpati-padāravinde makarande, padāravinde, bhavabhayakhedacchide vande.
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Śloka 3
सत्यवप भे दापगमे नाथ तिाहां न मामकीनस्त्वम् ।
सामुद्रो वह तरङ्गः क्वचन समुद्रो न तारङ्गः ॥ ३॥
satyapi bhedāpagame nātha tavāhaṁ na māmakīnastvam,
sāmudro hi taraṅgaḥ kvacana samudro na tāraṅgaḥ
3. Viewed from the Truth, there is no difference between me and the
Lord. I am yours, O Lord, but You are not mine. Indeed the wave
belongs to the ocean but ocean doesn’t belong to the wave.
The first verse of this ṣaṭpadī is a prayer. O Lord, please help me,
bless me and remove all negativities from my mind and fill it
with positivity. I bow down to you. The second verse is a praise
of the Lord. Now there is a question. Generally it is the jīvas who
pray to Īśvara like this. Bhagavān Śrī Ādi Śankarācārya who is
known as the greatest exponent of Advaita Vedānta where the
non-duality of jīva-brahma is pointed out. How come there is
such a devotional prayer from him? What is the point here? This
is very beautifully explained in this śloka
Some background introduction is required for this śloka.
The world we live in, is experienced and recognised by us as
names and forms (nāmarupātmakam jagat). We cannot think of
the world without names and forms. Names are needed when
forms are there. Name is given to a form. But a question arises what is the substance or reality of a form?
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For example, necklace is a name given to a particular
ornament worn on one’s neck. The necklace is a form, and a
name is given to that form. What is the substance or material
from which that form is produced? If it is a gold necklace, then
gold is the truth of that name and form. Without gold, there is no
form and there is no name. Interestingly, gold can remain
without any particular form or name, but the ornament cannot
be without the gold.
When the enquiry is into the truth of a thing, in this case
the ornament, the nature of enquiry is different. If you want to
know the truth of the ornament – not its shape, beauty, utility,
price and value – you have to enquire into the reality of it. Then
we find that gold is one in all these names and forms of
ornaments and that is advaita. That One truth or non-dual reality
is the same. This is called tattva dṛṣṭi. When the enquiry is
focussed on tattva or the reality, we find that it can be only One.
If you are talking of transactions and usage, it will depend on
form. Where that ornament is to be worn depends on what that
ornament is. So here also in vedānta śāstra, when we enquire into
the truth of this entire world of names and forms, then it is
pointed out in the upaniṣads that ‘there is only sat’11. There is
only Sat; one alone without a second. That Absolute Truth alone
is! And there is no second thing. That one truth alone when
expressed through an individual then it is called an individual
being or jīva. And the same, expressing through the totality is
called Īśvara.

सदे ि सोम्य इदमग्र आसीद् (Chāndogya Upaniṣad – 6.2.1)
sadeva somya idamagra āsīd
11
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In this verse, Śrī Śankarācāryaji has given a beautiful
example. The vast ocean has many waves rising. If you look at
only the form, the wave rises at a particular spot and merges back
with a limitation of time and space. The ocean is vast, shoreless
and deep. We have to see the relationship: all the waves are born
from the ocean. It is not that so many waves came from different
places and made the ocean. Ocean is the cause and the lord and
the waves are all like individuals. If a wave is looked at as the
wave, a form, then a name is given. And the ocean is looked at
as ocean. There is a vast difference between the wave and ocean
from the standpoint of name and form, and the relationship also.
The power of ocean and the power of wave are vastly different.
But what is the truth of the ocean and the wave? If you take
some water from both to some laboratory and experiment, you
will find that it is nothing but only water. So if you look at it from
the standpoint tattva, there is only oneness between the wave
and the ocean. But if you look at it from the standpoint of forms,
then the ocean is the total and the wave is an individual. The
oneness between them is in the truth, the substance (water).
Bhagavān Śrī Ādi Śankarācārya ji does not forget that. He
says, bhedāpagame sati api. Bhagavān, when I look at you or this
whole world, all the distinctions and differences disappear and
there is only one truth. If the idea of name and form goes away
and I look at all gold ornaments, then gold alone is there.
But when I look at myself as an individual here, you are
Īśvara. One girl once asked Gurudev, ‘what is the difference
between God and me?’ Swamiji said, this is the difference. You
ask and He doesn’t ask. That means, you don’t know, but He
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knows. Īśvara is omniscient, omnipotent and omnipresent. The
jīva as an individual is ignorant and knows very little.
Śankarācārya ji says, O Lord bhedāpagame sati api, when we
look at the Truth, there is no distinction, no difference between
two individuals or many individuals or the individual and the
world, or the individual and the Lord, because the Truth is only
One. But Bhagavān, I don’t forget one thing. Here, when I act in
this world, I have to act as an individual, he is nātha, Lord or
swami. Nātha also means the One who fulfils the desires of the
jīvas.
tava aham, na māmakīnastvam. I am yours, O Lord, but You
are not mine. Generally, the devotee always say, I am yours, you
are mine. Here it is said, I am yours but you are not mine. It
means that my existence as an individual depends upon You,
just as the existence of the wave depends upon the ocean. Ocean
doesn’t depend upon the wave.
sāmudro hi taraṅgaḥ kvacana samudro na tāraṅgaḥ - When you
see the ocean and the wave, wave belongs to the ocean but ocean
doesn’t belong to the wave in the sense that the ocean does not
exist because of the wave, but waves exist because of it.
Without losing the tattva dṛṣṭi of oneness, we can see this.
We can see this in so many things. My breath depends upon the
Total air. But Total air become miserable when I am not there.
See the relationship between individual and Total. Our
body is also made up of five elements just as the world. Without
the world, my body cannot exist. When the individual body is
gone, the whole world is still there. We should not forget this
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point of tattva (true essence) and vyavahāra (transactional
scenario). In tattva there is only one.
This can be said in simpler words. When we are meditating
on the absolute truth and reality, then the thought is so’ham, He
is me. But in all our day to day activities, we should just prefix a
letter dā- to mean dāso’ham, Bhagavān I am your servant.
The wave belongs to the ocean, the ocean does not belong
to the wave. Which means that the ocean’s existence does not
depend on the wave. There is a very beautiful and traditional
Hindi bhajan which says, ‘O Lord, this is the difference between
you and me, I am nara, you are Nārāyana, I am under the control
of the whole world, but the world is under your control.’12
If the devotee understands this and prays to Bhagavān, He
will fulfil that prayer. Either he gives His power, energy, strength
and might to you or he says your problem is my problem. These
are the two ways it can be solved.
This is the difference between jīva and Īśvara. Jīva has
plenty of problems and does not have any knowledge or strength
to overcome those problems. On the other hand, Bhagavān has
all the power and knowledge to overcome the problems, but he
has no problem, that is the problem! One has problems, but no
ability. He has all ability, but no problem.
That is why jīva tells Bhagavān, You have no problem. That
is why I am giving you problem. It is solved in two ways. Either
मुझमे तुझमे बस भेद यही, मैं नर हूँ तुम नारायण ।
मैं सांसार के हाथोां में, सांसार तुम्हारे हाथोां में ॥
mujhame tujhame bas bheda yahī, maiṁ nar hūm̐ tum nārāyaṇ,
maiṁ saṁsār ke hāthoṁ meṁ, saṁsār tumhāre hāthoṁ meṁ.
12
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you bless me with all ability so that I deal with it. Or you take
that problem as your own problem. For you it is not a difficulty
at all.
sāmudro hi taraṅgaḥ kvacana samudro na tāraṅgaḥ. The ocean
appears as the waves. Waves are not appearing as ocean by
coming together from different places. If we think like that, then
we have a wrong notion about ocean.
There should be no confusion between tattva and
vyavahāra. Here, the difference between jīva and Īśvara is
pointed out from the standpoint of the upādhis – the individual
and Total. From the absolute standpoint, there is oneness. In
tattva dṛṣṭi there is advaita. In our empirical level, the
relationship is Bhagavān as the whole and jīva as a part of that.
Therefore, the part must realise the relationship and worship the
Lord. Then, there was a question. Why is the jīva praising or
praying to the Lord?
Prayer means someone praying to someone. The one who
is praying is not capable and prays to the Lord. If the wave has a
problem, it should not keep wavering, it should pray to the
ocean. When we read these ślokas, we should look at them as a
dialogue. Bhagavān Śankarācārya actually is praying on behalf
of all of us due to compassion. He was a realised soul.
Lord asked, ‘you are asking me to help you all the time.
Where did you get the idea that I can help you? Have you made
some enquiries? Have you got some evidence?’
‘Yes, I have come to you after doing all research.’
Bhagavān says, ‘What research? Whom did I help, when,
where and how?’
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‘You might have forgotten Bhagavān, I have kept a record.’
The next śloka is so beautiful, not only because of the
beauty of words but also for the depth of meaning (śabdālankāra
and arthālankāra).
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Śloka 4
उद् धृतनग नगवभदनुज दनुजकुलावमत्र वमत्रशवशदृष्टे ।
दृष्टे भिवत प्रभिवत न भिवत वकां भिवतरस्कारः ॥ ४॥
uddhṛtanaga nagabhidanuja danujakulāmitra mitraśaśidṛṣṭe,
dṛṣṭe bhavati prabhavati na bhavati kiṁ bhavatiraskāraḥ (4)
4. Oh Lord, you lifted the mountain, you became the younger brother
of Indra, you are the enemy of the demons, and you have the Sun and
the Moon as your eyes! When one sees (realises) you, the almighty, will
it not be the end of saṁsāra?
Generally in kavitā, poetry, when a śloka is written, there is a
style where the following śloka begins with the last word of the
previous śloka. This is one method of sāhitya. But here Bhagavān
Śankarācārya has done it in one line itself. uddhṛtanaga – the
word ends with naga. The immediate next word starts with naga
– nagabhid anuja. It ended with anuja and next word starts with
danuja – danujakulāmitra. This ended with mitra and next word
is mitraśaśidṛṣṭe. Then dṛṣṭe bhavati prabhavati na bhavati kiṁ
bhavatiraskāraḥ. Language fails to describe the beauty of this
verse!
How times bhavati appears in second line? - bhavati
prabhavati na bhavati kiṁ bhavatiraskāraḥ. But in the last one,
bhava and tiraskāra are separate words, but they are joined in
such a way that it appears as bhavati! All anuprāsa.
uddhṛtanaga – you lifted the mountain Govardhana,
nagabhidanuja – you became the younger brother of Indra when
you came as Vāmana. Danujakulāmitra – danujakula means the
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family of all danuja, demons. To them, you are amitra; you don’t
keep friendship with them. You punish them all the time. You
are a friend to those who are sādhu.
Therefore in the Hanumān cālisā it is said, Bhagavān, ‘you
are a friend of noble people, but destroyer of the asuras’13. You
are amitra of demons.
Now a question comes up. Do you look at your devotees
in one way and the asuras in a different way? Why? Mitra-śaśidṛṣṭe. Because one eye is the sun and the other eye is the moon.
When devotees come, with a cool dṛṣṭi the Lord look at them.
When the asuras come, then it is scorching look.
Such a Bhagavān dṛṣṭe bhavati prabhavati. If somebody has
seen you, known you, realised you. You are prabhavati,
almighty. Your capacity (sāmarthya) is immeasurable! When
someone has seen You, realised You, will it not be the end of
saṁsāra (kiṁ bhavati na tiraskārah)?
So many proofs have been given! You lifted the mountain
for gokulavāsis, you became vāmana for Indra’s sake, you also
destroyed the demons (danujas) to help him in so many places. I
have proof that you listen to prayers and you also bless and help.
Therefore, I have come to you, O Lord!
In the first śloka of Ṣaṭpadī there is a prārthanā. The second is a
Vandanā and in the third,

साधु सन्त के तुम रखिारे ,
असुर वनकांदन राम दु लारे ॥ (Hanumān Cālīsa – 30)
sādhu sant ke tum rakhavāre,
asur nikaṁdan rām dulāre
13
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There are some references to stories that we find in the
purānas like Śrīmad Bhāgavataṁ. Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa had
stopped worship of Indra Bhagavān, because Indra had become
arrogant and very demanding. Then Indra Bhagavān got very
angry with the residents of Gokul. Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa told all of
them, ‘What is the use of Indra yāga? Worship this Govardhana
mountain. Our life is sustained by it”. They agreed with him.
Indra became very furious and sent the clouds of the
deluge types, pouring down heavily and flooding. Everybody
was helpless. At that time, whom can they go to? Bhagavān Śrī
Kṛṣṇa himself. Bhagavān wanted exactly that to humble the
pride of Indra. ‘Bhagavān, lifted the Govardhana mountain with
the little finger of His left hand! It became like an umbrella and
there was a deep hollow there, and he asked all of them to come
there. Strangely, the water was not entering there. Everywhere
there was water, but in that hollow there was no water. And
Bhagavān is holding Govardhana - uddhṛta naga.
Bhagavān is a great up-lifter. He up-lifted the mountain
also. On one side, he protected all the gokulavāsis, all the cows
and calves and on the other side, Indra’s pride was also humbled.
When Indra came down, worshipped the Lord and apologized,
Bhagavān said, ‘Alright, but now don’t become arrogant. You are
appointed for a job, but you are transgressing that and you have
become a very demanding person. Don’t do that hereafter’.
In this go-vardhana episode, O Lord, didn’t you listen to
the cries of the gokulavāsis? That govardhana is supposed to be
inert and could not move, but you lifted it. The word ‘go’ stands
for cow, vedās, indriyās, and so many other things. Your job is to
uplift every one, and therefore I have come to You. Otherwise it
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is said ‘lift yourself by yourself’14, which is rather difficult. You
only please lift me! You have promised even in the Bhagavad
Gītā that ‘for them whose mind is set on Me, I will lift them from
the ocean of samsara’15. Therefore I have come. This is one
evidence.
The next one is related to a story from the olden times,
these mountains (naga) had wings and could fly. The ṛṣi-munis
doing their fire rituals, yajña, and so on. They were concerned
that if the mountains are flying and what if they fall down? It is
said, Lord Indra with his vajra cut off the wings of the
mountains, and since then they are stable in one place. Thus
everyone’s fear went away. Therefore nagabhid is the name of
Indra Bhagavān.
nagabhid-anujaḥ. Lord Viṣṇu is Indra’s younger brother,
called Upendra. The asuras led by Rājā Bali became very strong
and captured the heaven. Indra and other devatas became
homeless. Their mother Aditi was very sad and she prayed to the
Lord. Bhagavān said, Rājā Bali is doing a good job, I cannot do
anything. But I will come as younger brother of Indra and as a
brother I can do something. Bhagavān appeared as Upendra in
His vāmana avatāra. That’s a most fascinating story from Śrīmad
Bhāgavataṁ.

उधरे त् आत्मना आत्मानां
(Bhagavad Gītā – 06.05)
uddharet ātmanā ātmānaṁ
14

तेषामहां समुधताा मृत्युसांसारसागरात् ।
भिावम नवचरात्पाथा मय्यािेवशतचेतसाम् ॥
(Bhagavad Gītā – 12.07)
teṣāmahaṁ samuddhartā mṛtyusaṁsārasāgarāt,
bhavāmi nacirātpārtha mayyāveśitacetasām.
15
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He became younger brother (anuja) and went begging for
a small piece of land, measured by three steps of his small foot.
Rājā Bali laughed. Bhagavān, as the little brahmin boy, gave him
a wonderful discourse that there is no point of being greedy and
wanting more. Rājā Bali agreed. As soon as he agreed, Bhagavān
immediately became huge. In one step he measured the whole
world; the world that was conquered by Rājā Bali. With the
second step He covered the heavens also. And then he asked,
where shall I place my third step. Rājā Bali said, “You please
place Your foot on my head because I had become very arrogant,
with attitude of doership (kartṛtva bhava), thinking that the
whole world belongs to me. Actually, everything belongs to you.
How did I think it belonged to me, and how did I dare to give to
you?” Bhagavān was so pleased that his ahaṁkāra was gone.
Bhagavān sent him to the sutala loka, and he became prosperous.
And Bhagavān Himself became the security guard there. Then
he called Indra and gave him heaven.
Rājā Bali got more in the bargain. Indra got his kingdom,
but Bali got Bhagavān. O Lord, how wonderfully you pleased
both!
You are not a friend to those who are wicked and
unrighteous (adhārmik) people. You don’t like that they are
disturbing all sādhus. But Bhagavān’s compassion is very
strange. Even though He is not friendly to the asurās, when he
kills them, he doesn’t send them to hell. That is so wonderful. It
is better to die at the hands of Bhagavān, even if you are an asura
or rākṣasa.
Bhagavān, You are partial to all bhaktas and not favourable
to the others. I know whom you look with love (śaśi dṛṣṭi), and
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if they are not following properly, then you look them with
punishing eyes (danḍa dṛṣṭi or sūrya dṛṣṭi). All these are
adjectives of Bhagavān. You have the eyes, vision of sūrya and
candra.
The next is, dṛṣṭe bhavati which means, ‘when someone has
realised you’. In the Upaniṣad it is said, ‘When the paramātmā is
realized, then all the knots of ignorance are cut off’16. That is
tasmin dṛṣṭe. When a person has realized (dṛṣṭe bhavati) he is
prabhavati; he is all-capable. He can do, undo and otherwise do.
So Lord, when someone has seen you, who is uddhṛtanaga,
nagabhidanuja, danujakulāmitra and mitraśaśidṛṣṭe then will
not bhava tiraskāraḥ (elimination of saṁsāra) happen? Will not
the saṁsāra end for that person? The upaniṣad says, ‘When the
paramātmā is seen, all the knots in the heart in the form of avidya
are all cut off. All doubts are dispelled, all karmabandhanās are
exhausted, finished, they are destroyed.17 Thus, saṁsāra will
end.
Saint jñāneśvara mahārāja in an abhaṁga said, ‘This
saṁsāra becomes very troublesome, torturing and persecuting
only as long as you have not seen the paramātmā, Vittal
Bhagavān.’18

तच्चस्मन् दृष्टे परािरे ॥
tasmin dṛṣṭe parāvare
16

(Munḍaka Upaniṣad – 2.2.9)

वभद्ते हृदयग्रच्चथः विद्न्ते सिासांशयाः ।
क्षीयन्ते चास्य कमाा वण तच्चस्मन् दृष्टे परािरे ॥ (Munḍaka Upaniṣad – 2.2.9)
bhidyate hṛdayagranthiḥ chidyante sarvasaṁśayāḥ,
kṣīyante cāsya karmāṇi tasmin dṛṣṭe parāvare.
17

18

जांििरी रे तांििरी बाधी हा सांसार।
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Bhagavān Śaṅkarācāryaji himself has said in another place,
‘When the tattva is known, where is saṁsāra?’19 This means that
all our saṁsāra, saṁsāra-bandhana, suffering, everything is only
because of ignorance of this Truth, lack of devotion for God and
not seeing that Bhagavān.
Bhagavān, I have something more to say.

जांि रखु मादे वििर दे च्चखला नाहीां बाप॥
jaṁvavarī re taṁvavarī bādhī hā saṁsāra,
jaṁva rakhumādevivara dekhilā nāhīṁ bāpa.
ज्ञाते तत्त्वे कः सांसारः ॥
(Bhaja Govindam – 10)
jñāte tattve kaḥ saṁsāraḥ
19
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Śloka 5
मत्स्यावदवभरितारै रितारिताऽिता सदा िसु धाम् ।
परमेश्वर पररपाल्यो भिता भितापभीतोऽहम् ॥ ५॥
matsyādibhiravatārairavatāravatā'vatā sadā vasudhām,
parameśvara paripālyo bhavatā bhavatāpabhīto'ham. (5)
5. Oh Supreme Lord, I am frightened of all the afflictions of saṁsāra. I
deserve to be protected by You, who has always protected the Earth by
coming down in various forms, starting with fish.
Bhagavān Viṣṇu and his ten incarnations (daśāvatār) are very
famous. Matsya-kūrma-varāha-narsimha-vāmana-paraśurāmaśrī rāma-śrī kṛṣṇa-buddha-kalki, all these avatārs are pointed out
here by the words matsyādibhiḥ avatāraiḥ. You are so great that
you do not think it below your dignity to take the form of a fish
also! Of course, it is a huge fish which can cover the whole ocean.
You took the incarnation as fish (matsyāvatāra) for
protecting the vedas. Each incarnation is a long story. The
incarnation as tortoise (kūrmāvatār) was taken when devatās
and asurās did the churning of the milky ocean, the mandarācala
mountain was sinking. That time Bhagavān came as a turtle
down below and lifted the mountain. Thus he helped them
succeed in their mission of churning the ocean and finally getting
the amṛta, nectar.
Demon Hiraṇyakṣa had taken the whole earth down below
in the waters. Bhagavān went there as a boar (varāha avatār) and
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lifted the earth. That was for the lifting of the Earth and killing of
Hiraṇyakṣa.
Narasimha avatar, was for the sake of the little devotee
Prahlāda. Vāmana avatar we saw in last śloka. He took
Paraśurāma avatār because the kṣatriyās had become so arrogant
and Bhagavān felt that they must be disciplined. But when
Bhagavān came in the same kṣatriya vaṁśa as Śrī Rāma, then
Paraśurāma ji understood that his job is done.
And about Śrī Rāma, what shall I say! That is a totally
different thing. Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa says, ‘One emerged from
Ikṣvāku dynasty, known to people as Rāma by name. He is with
a controlled self, highly valorous, resplendent, steadfast and a
controller of his own senses.’20 Then He came as Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
Even though He appeared in different avatārs at different
times for a specific job, it was clear that ‘when there was a decline
in dharma and increase in adharma, sādhus and righteous
people were feeling unprotected, the other forces became so
powerful’21, then he came as promised.
matsyādibhir avatāraiḥ Here avatāra is incarnation. And you
are avatāravatā – the one who takes this avatār.

इक्ष्वाकुिांशप्रभिो रामो नाम जनै ः श्रुतः ।
वनयतात्मा महािीयो द् युवतमान्धृवतमान् िशी ॥ (Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa – 1.1.08)
ikṣvākuvaṁśaprabhavo rāmo nāma janaiḥ śrutaḥ,
niyatātmā mahāvīryo dyutimāndhṛtimān vaśī.
20

पररत्राणाय साधू नाां विनाशाय च दु ष्कृताम् ।
धमासांस्थापनाथाा य सम्भिावम युगे युगे ॥
(Bhagavad Gītā – 04.07)
paritrāṇāya sādhūnāṁ vināśāya ca duṣkṛtām,
dharmasaṁsthāpanārthāya sambhavāmi yuge yuge.
21
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avatā sadā vasudhām - this Mother Earth has always been
protected by You. The sādhus were protected by you, and those
who were unrighteous, were punished disciplined or destroyed,
depending on the extent of their wickedness, through these
various avatāras. Only ten avatāras are pointed out there. Do not
think Bhagavān has only ten avatārs. There are so many avatārs!
Sometimes, He himself directly comes and sometimes He
empowers those who are noble people and through them, He
gets His work done.
avatāra means coming down, That does not mean that
Bhagavān is sitting somewhere and then comes down. It is
figuratively said. He can manifest whenever and wherever He
chooses to. ‘He is abiding in His own blissful glory’22. He finds
that there is suffering and everybody is praying too, therefore,
Bhagavān thinks He must come. This avatāra is a very special
feature of our sanātana vaidika Hindu dharma.
Those who believe in attribute-less, formless (nirguṇa,
nirākāra) Lord, they cannot accept any incarnations. There are
others also who say that Bhagavān is with attributes (saguṇa) but
without form (nirākār); they also cannot accept any avatāra. We
have no problem! Bhagavān has no problem and says, I can
come. Why can’t he?
matsyādibhiḥ avatāraiḥ avatāravatā avatā sadā vasudhām
Bhagavān says, ‘I know about all my Daśāvatār and all
that. Why are you telling me?’

प्रवतवित इवत स्वे मवहवि (Chāndogya Upaniṣad – 7.24.1)
pratiṣṭhita iti sve mahimni
22
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‘Bhagavān, simple reason. When you came to protect this
whole world, shouldn’t you protect me also?’
‘So that is what you are driving at!’
When you say that the whole world is to be protected by
you, parameśvara paripālyo aham – Bhagavān, you are
parameśvara. I also deserve to be protected by You; I am also in
this world. When you protect the whole pṛthvī, I am also a
resident here.
‘What is your trouble?’
Bhagavān, I came because mother Earth, ṛṣis and devatās
had come to you with their troubles.
‘What is bothering you? Why should I protect you?’
Because, bhava tāpa bhīto aham. See the beauty over here.
bhavatā bhava tāpa bhīto aham. Bhavatā - by you. And next is,
bhava tāpabhīto aham. When it is all together it becomes bhavatā
bhavatāpabhīto'ham. This is anuprāsam.
Bhagavān, why am I saying I deserve to be protected?
Because, bhītah aham, I am frightened of bhavatāpa – all the
afflictions of bhava (saṁsāra). Three types of afflictions (trividha
tāpa) – from the surroundings, from phenomenal things, and
from myself also so many kinds of tāpa come. You know it; I just
don’t know.
Bhagavān, I am frightened and I am also in trouble. I
myself cannot address this. You are all-capable, you have no
trouble and can save me! I am frightened and scared. I am living
in fear of so many afflictions of this saṁsāra.
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Śloka 6
दामोदर गुणमच्चन्दर सु न्दरिदनारविन्द गोविन्द ।
भिजलवधमथनमन्दर परमां दरमपनय त्वां मे ॥ ६॥
dāmodara guṇamandira sundaravadanāravinda govinda,
bhavajaladhimathanamandara paramaṁ daramapanaya tvaṁ me. (6)
6. Oh Lord Dāmodara, You are the abode of all virtues, Your lotus-face
is so beautiful, You are worshipped by all, You alone can do the
churning of this ocean of saṁsāra. You please remove my great fear.
In this śloka, we see the beautiful anuprāsa of da and ra in this
verse. dāmodara guṇamandira sundara vadanāravinda govinda.
Dāmodara – Among Bhagavān’s many names, one is
dāmodara. dāma means a rope and udara means belly. We have
to know the story from Śrīmad Bhāgavataṁ.
Bhagavān, as a bāla-kṛṣṇa (baby), woke up from sleep and
wanted to suckle his mother’s breast, to drink milk. Mother said,
I am busy with something else. He got angry. Mother wanted to
give him fresh butter. But he took the stale butter and went to the
window. His friends were there, all monkeys. He was grateful to
the monkeys who had served him during the Rāma avatāra, and
therefore he was giving them the butter. With one hand he was
giving them and was looking behind all the time to see whether
the mother is coming.
She came and he ran and she was trying to catch him. All
the ṛṣi munis cannot catch him in meditation and mother Yaśodā
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was trying to catch him. He was so slippery, going here and
there, going under the cot, under the chair and everywhere. She
could not do all that. But she was determined to catch him. When
Bhagavān saw that she was so tired, sweating and the flowers
from her braid were falling, his heart melted. He thought, she
wants to catch me, why should I make it a prestige issue? And
she caught him and said ‘Today, I am going to tie you down to
that mortar.’
She started tying him. Even for that little belly, the rope
was always falling two inches short. She was bringing other
ropes and joining them, but it would again fall short. But she was
determined. He stood there in fear with tears flowing down his
cheeks. He is the One, afraid of whom, the whole Universe runs,
and He was now afraid of his mother. Again his heart melted.
You can catch him only with the bond of love and devotion in
your heart, and not by anything else. Now she tied him and
ordered him to stay there. That is Damodara.
Nobody can catch you, nobody can find you, nobody can
comprehend you. But where love is, you just follow. For bhaktas,
you are ready to get Yourself bound, in order to release them!
In another place it is said, dāma are all names and they are
all in his stomach. Therefore we can have thousands of names,
but they all belong to him and so we can worship him and
meditate on him with so many names. All names are His names
alone, including table and chair!
guṇamandira – You are the very holy abode of all virtues;
beauty (saundarya), character (sauśīlya), generosity (audārya),
splendour (vīrya). He is the abode of all the virtues you can think
of and cannot think of! Sundara vadanāravinda – Your face is so
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beautiful, like the lotus. Your name is Govinda. You are
worshipped by everyone. The pṛthvī, the cows and the vedas
and all of them worship You! Govinda also means the one who
is realised through the Vedavākyas.
bhavajaladhi mathana mandara – this takes us to the story of
the devatās and asuras churning of the ocean, using mandarācala
mountain. When the mandarācala mountain started sinking,
Bhagavān assumed the form of a huge tortoise, and lifted it. That
was in the milky ocean. Here it is bhavajaladhi mathana – O
Bhagavān, we are drowning in the ocean of saṁsāra. You alone
have to come here, you have to do the churning and you yourself
have to lift us from this saṁsāra. In the Bhagavad Gītā, Bhagavān
says, ‘once they start performing all actions devoted to Me, I lift
them out of the ocean of samsara’23. You are the one who can do
the churning of this ocean of saṁsāra. Because You are the bhava
jaladhi mathana mandara.
paramaṁ daram apanaya tvaṁ me - I am here experiencing
extreme fear (paramam dara). You please remove my fear,
(apanaya tvaṁ me). Why do we have fear? According to
Vedānta, we do not know our saccidānanda svarūpa and we
think that we are only the jīva. As long as we think that we are a
limited finite jīva, we are fraught with fear.
In bhakti mārga they will say that the cause of fear is a lack
of devotion for God. Because, Bhagavān, has said that, if

ये तु सिाा वण कमाा वण मवय सांन्यस्य मत्पराः । (Bhagavad Gītā – 12.06)
ye tu sarvāṇi karmāṇi mayi saṁnyasya matparāḥ
23

तेषामहां समुधताा मृत्युसांसारसागरात् ।
(Bhagavad Gītā – 12.07)
teṣāmahaṁ samuddhartā mṛtyusaṁsārasāgarāt
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someone comes even once to me and says “I am yours”, I make
him fearless.’24
ādara in Sanskrit means reverence. That also comes from
the same root. Where there is reverence for someone, one should
have a little fear also. One should not take that person for
granted. This fear is out of reverence. It is not like the saṁsāra
fear. It is love with adequate fear. One must have that love and
devotion for the Lord, for the Guru, for the mahātmās, for
mahāpurushās. Many times, in our love we tend to take things
for granted and transgress. That should not happen. This is
called ādara.
Bhagavān, you have removed the fear of so many, please
remove my fear!
Actually, the ṣaṭpadī is over here because six ślokas are
over. But there is one more śloka. Bhagavān Śaṅkarācārya
probably felt that everybody may not be able to memorise six
ślokas and therefore wrote one more śloka, and that too with
only one line. There are six words. If you cannot remember the
whole Stotraṁ, at least this much you can remember!

अभयां सिाभूतेभ्यो ददावम एतद् व्रतां मम । (Vālmīki Rāmāyaṇa – 6.18.33)
abhayaṁ sarvabhūtebhyo dadāmi etad vrataṁ mama
24
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Śloka 7
नारायण करुणामय शरणां करिावण तािकौ चरणौ ।
इवत षट् पदी मदीये िदनसरोजे सदा िसतु ॥ ७॥
nārāyaṇa karuṇāmaya śaraṇaṁ karavāṇi tāvakau caraṇau,
iti ṣaṭpadī madīye vadanasaroje sadā vasatu. (7)
7. Oh Nārāyaṇa, the compassionate One, I make your lotus feet as my
refuge! May all the six verses/words (the bee) always remain in my
lotus-mouth.
There are six words in first line: nārāyaṇa karuṇāmaya śaraṇaṁ
karavāṇi tāvakau caraṇau.
śaraṇaṁ karavāṇi tāvakau caraṇau – I make your lotus feet as
the place of my refuge. Nārāyaṇa, you are full of compassion
(karuṇāmaya). Bhagavān’s most wonderful virtue is compassion
(karuṇā). If compassion is not there, grace (krpā) also will not be
there. In our life also we see, when you really feel for someone,
when your heart melts for someone, then you want to do
something. Kindness (dayā), compassion (karuṇā) comes first,
then comes grace (kṛpā).
nārāyaṇa is ayanaṁ of all nāra, the very Self of all beings.
ayanaṁ is also the goal. Therefore nārāyaṇa is the very Self of all
beings and He alone is the goal of all beings, whom we have to
realise, reach.
Bhagavān that can happen by your grace! karuṇāmaya
tāvakau caraṇau - your these two lotus feet. I make these
lotus feet of Yours as my altar, place of refuge. śaraṇaṁ means
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āśraya sthāna – place of refuge. If it is the hot sun, we try find a
shady place – that is āśraya. We always seek that. This śaraṇaṁ
word is so beautiful. When we have some affliction, we want
some place where we can feel comfortable, sleep comfortably
without any worry or anxiety. That is called shelter. That is called
refuge.
śaraṇaṁ is also called the goal of life, āśraya, support.
Therefore bhaktās always say, ‘Bhagavān, leaving your lotus
feet, where else will I go?’25 I don’t know. Bhagavān, you are
nārāyaṇa, you are the Self of all beings, you are the goal of all
beings. I do not find any other shelter or āśraya. In Śrīmad
Bhāgavataṁ, so many topics are there, but the main topic is
āśraya. Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa is the āśraya tattva. So many topics
are discussed there only to highlight that āśraya.
Even if we can’t remember the whole Stotraṁ, this much
we can remember: nārāyaṇa karuṇāmaya śaraṇaṁ karavāṇi tāvakau
caraṇau.
iti ṣaṭpadī madīye vadanasaroje sadā vasatu – All the six ślokas
or the six words of the last śloka – this is ṣaṭpadī. madīye
vadanasaroje sadā vasatu – in my lotus mouth may it is always
remain.
Ṣaṭpadī is also bee. About the bee, it is said, when it is
hovering over the flower, it goes on humming. But when it lands
there on the flower and sits there, and starts drinking the nectar
of that flower, there is complete silence. What is there to speak
anymore?
जाऊूँ कहाूँ तवज चरन तुम्हारे
jāūm̐ kahām̐ taji caran tumhāre
25
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Bhagavān Śaṅkarācārya has said so beautifully – may my
mind also be like the bee, all the time hovering over the lotus feet
of Bhagavān and remain there.
About Bharat ji’s mind, it was said in the Rām carita mānas,
‘His mind was ever totally devoted only to the lotus feet of Sri
Rāmacandraji like a bee’26. The bee (madhupa) is so engrossed
that the humming also stops there. There is no need of any
words. Therefore, one meaning is – may my mind and speech
remain quiet.
May this entire ṣaṭpadī prayer remain always in my
mouth. When we go on chanting, all the bhāva also comes to
mind. The mind starts revelling in that. And after that, there is
nothing to speak.
This is a beautiful ṣaṭpadī. If every day you can chant even
once, it will be nice.
May the Lord’s grace and the Guruparampara blessings be
with us all the time, may this prayer of Bhagavān Śaṅkarācārya
become our life breath.

राम चरन पांकज मन जासू।
लुबुध मधु प इि तजइ न पासू ॥ (Rām Carita Mānas – 1.16.02)
rām caran paṁkaj man jāsū
lubudh madhup iva tajai na pāsū
26
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